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At first these aerial roots are soft and
no more
power for evil than so many streams
of pitch, which they resemble in their
lowly IKiwinu
mot ion downward.
Here and 'there they branch, especial
ly if nil obstruction is met with, when
the stream cither chamres Its course
or divides to linht and left.
Meanwhile leafy branches have been
which push themselves
through the canopy above and pet Into t lie Unlit, where their growth Is
enormously accelerated.
As this
takes place the roots have
reached the round and bepun to
below to
draw sustenance
from
strengthen Hit whole plant. Then
comes a wonderful development. The
hitherto soft aerial roots begin to
harden and spread wider and wider,
throwing out side branches which How
Into and amalgamate with each other
until the whole tree is bound In a se
ries of Irregular living hoops.
The strangle!' is now ready for bis
deadly work. The forest giant, like
ill exogens, must have, room to in
crease its girth, and here he Is bound
by cords which are stronger than iron
bauds. Like an athlete he tries tocx-pai.and burst his fetters and If they
were rigid he must succeed.
The
hark bulges between every interlacing,
bulges out aud even tries to overlap,
but the monster has taken every pre
caution against this by making its
bands very numerous and wide.
As ilic tree becomes weaker its
leaves btgln to fall, aud this gives
more room for its .foe.
Soon the
strangler expands itself into u great
bush almost as large as tho mass of
branches it has eil.tced.
If we look
carefully around us as we see example
a clusia, or (!g,
of entire obliteration
standing on its reticulated boliow pil
lar, with only a heap of brown humus
nt ' ts base to show what lias become
of the trunk which once stood in all
its majesty on that spot.
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Mr. Maxim continues his experiments with his Hying machine at liex- ley, England. The second test of the
machine's lifting power look place recently In tlie presence of a large number of .scientific men. The llyer complete with the. water, naphtha, fuel
and crew of three men on board weighs
eight thousand pounds. Each engine,
from which one hundred and eighty
horse power can ho developed, can be
easily lil ted by Mr. Maxim.
lie has
succeeded in making a Hying machine,
that will lilt itself up aud he claims
tliat ere long he will have it so completed that it can Ily nuur the ground
for a long lime.

It Is well known to the local filends
of the editor and proprietor of Ihe
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is at present attending
the Keeley inst il ute, at Denver, from
which institution he expects to graduate, after a full course, about the
middle of next month. It will be
gratifying to these, as well as to bis
friends throughout the territory, to
know that after two weeks of treatment he expresses himself as delighted with the transformation ho has experienced, while he has no doubt of
his ultimate and complete recovcay.
Las Vegas Optic.
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There will be a rivalry at the fair
between the various mining districts
ATTORNEY AT LAW. of New Mexico and Arizona, and the
mineral exhibit will be by far the
OSe In lb Arliona Copper Company' Build-in- - finest and most extensive ever made
West tldoof ltiver.
in the southwest. A special building
Is to be put up to accommodate it.
reople who take an interest In mining
matter will have a chance to look at
A.
samples of due ore from all the good
camps In the country. Albii(Ucr,uo
ATTOIINEY AT LAW,
Citizen.
Mexico.
New
Bilv.r City.
Fruit growers are selling peaches at
Dlatrict Attorney for tbe count'e of Grant
four cents and plums at live cents per
ud Sierra.
pound at San Marcial.
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Messrs. Ilampson & Smith still have

their construction outfit, teams,

wag-

FOR 1895.

ons, etc., In this valley, ready to extend the valley railway to a Kansas
City connection at Washburn, Tetas,
when the orders to do so come. Eddy

Argus.
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prico,

liucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
por
Hitters, and have never handled remSunday Advertiser.
edies that sell as well, or that have
nows- Now York' iiKMt jMipulHt
given such universal satisfaction.
2t)
to-Stun-tiiiy pup'T in the lnitcd
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
niu&. SubHcriptiou prkrtj, tl.UU pur j cur.
every time, and we stand ready to refund the purchase price- If satisfactory
An Advertising MM.
results do not follow their use. These As
ThO ADVKItTlHKitH huvo no Biiporiors.
remedies have won their great popucure all liver Ills, bil- on their merits at Eagle Samim.kh Fmkk. Atftiiil wuiiKmI everywhere.
larity
purely
Indigestion, sick
1
ÍHHÍullrl.

Hood's Tills
ousness,
headache. 2."u
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

The Roberts

I

Are the
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all it purWill praotiee In all tbc court nnrt land of ines tho blood, thus Klreiigthlng the
ee In the territory.
nerves; it regulates the digestive or
Promptattemion given to all buine en
gans, invigorates the kidneys and liver,
trusted to bun.
ent Ire system,
Now Mexico tones and builds up tho
Iteming
tures Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Catarrh and
Oct Hood's and only
Rheumatism.

axd

Fair.

The cunning of the Indian Is plover' la), and the A puche is especially
apt in
onto the tricks of his
white brother, as was evidenced by an
incident that happened last week,
according to a story in the (J lobe Silver licit.
For two weeks past the San Carlos
agency Indians have been out in force
n
on their annual
hunting excursion. Tuesday morning
a small band of Apaches located a
,
grove of bearing walnut trees at
on I'inal mountain, and began
gathering tho nuts.
Later another
party of Indians, appeared, and were
MOST PERFECT MADE.
chagrined to find that they had been
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
anticipated.
onj Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
The disappointed bucks held a brief
O YEARS THE STANDARD- consultation of war, pud one quietly
cot- slipped away. The
tinned at work unconscious of danger
In few minutes two shots were fired NATIONAL, IRRIGATION CONGRESS.
from the brush in rapid succession.
Frum tbe tionver Daily News.
One of the squaws gave a cry of deThe programme for the national ir
spair, the buck in the pi ly yelled "the rigation
congress, which meets at AlKid," and there was a general stam- buquerque
in September. Indicates an
A buck who was up in ;t walpede
unusually able
nut tree dropped from his perch and dresses. The series of papers and adaddress of welcome to
ran like a frightened deer, never stopthe delegates will he made bv fiov ern- ping until he reached the foot of the
or Thornton, who will bo followed by
mountain, above the Kennedy ranch, Judge
J. S. Emery, of Kansas. Amonofive miles from Pioneer, where Will Lhe
other sneakers will be the Hon.
Anderson and Louis AVillman were Clark E.
Carr, of Illinois,
cutting poles. The terror-stricketo Denmark:
L. A. Shel
Indian was so exhausted that it was a don, of Los Angel
s: John E. Frost.
ex
could
minute or more before he
laud commissioner of
claim "the Kid," and when he had road: E. It. Moses of the Santa Fe
Kansas; Thomas
further recovered his wind be told Knight of Missouri:
L. P.
Anderson and Wlllman how the Kid
Judge E. T. Kinntv. of Utah.
had surprised them, killed a squaw and Colonel It. J. Hinton.
Captain
and carried off two dusky maidens.
W. A. Olassford, V. S. A., will present
The report was brought to Globe a paper on
"The Climatology of the
and was soon the. absorbing topic of Arid Region."
In
Meyers
was
Capt.
conversation.
The topics to be discussed are all of
formed by telegraph of t he tragic oc practical
Interest to the people of the
currence, and scouts were sent out to mountain region
where Irrigation is
the scene. When arrived at Pioneer, necessary for tho successful raising
of
all was as peaceful as a "New England crops. Following
the congress will bo
Sabbath. There was no dead squaw, two excusions, one through
tho Rio
no signs of a tragedy visible, neither Grande
and Pecos valleys and one to
were there any walnuts.
Tho trees Phoenix and the Salt
river valley.
had been stripped bare.
All of Xew Mexico Is taklnii an ac
The Kid would take malevolent de- tive Interest In the
light in this story illustrating the1 querque especially so, conirress. Albu
and the citizens
dread his name Inspires, and if he will ot me territory wni
a hospitaextend
send us his address wc will mail him ble greeting
to the delegates and unite
a marked copy.
in making their sojourn a pleasant
In the immigration olllce Isa bass, one. to an extent never before surin perseving lluid,
that weighs six passed in the history of the congress.
and one quarter pounds. The iish It need hardly be added
was caught in North Spring
should be represented by a strong delon the lith i.istant, by Ed. egation.
Simonson. The largest bass ever
The Santa Fo will give a centauiile
taken from the river weighed two rate for the irrigation convention.
onces more than this one, but was
Iliieklen's Arnica tiulve.
not so long. Scott Trtixtuu was the
The best salve in the world for cuts,
lucky taker, and he sent tho catch lu
exposition.
Last bruises, sores, ulcers, salt hcum, fev
Ihc Columbian
week M r. Truxtun and a companion er sores, tetter, chapped bands,
corns and all skin eruptions,
caught two dozen bass in the
The spring rivers all have and positively cures piles, or no pay
many bas jet, ami the lakes south- required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money rewest of town teem with the tlsli.
funded. Price 2"i cents per box. For
Eddy ArgrtS;
Myriads of grasshoppers have ap- sale at Eagle drug store.
peared since the rains and fairly cover
A MUI i on I
the- fences, houses and Cottonwood
A friend in need is a friend indeed,
trees. They are as hungry as popu- and not less than one million people
lists, and devastate vegetable aud have found just such a friend in Dr.
Mower gardens exposed to their famKing's New Discovery fur consumpished sight. Inconsequence many of tion, coughs and colds. If you have
our good housewives have been com- never used tills great cough medicine,
pelled to cover up their gardens with one trial w,il convince you tha, it has
sheets, quilts, etc. Hllisboro Advo- wonderful curative powers in all discate.
eases of throat, chest and lungs.
Each bottle Is guaranteed to do all
recentcarriage
which
gasoline
The
that Is claimed or money will be rely won the prize of nearly forty thousand francs by distancing all the com- funded. Trial bottles free at Eagle
petitors In a s(ieed trial from Paris to drugstore. Large boltU-- 50 cts. and
1
liordeaux, three bundled and fifty-eig- $1.00.
miles, and back again, made the
round trip in seven minutes less than
tweuty-fouhours.
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Mrs. S. A. Kell, of Pomona Cal.,
had the bad luck to sprain her ankle.
" I tried several liniments," she says,
"hut was not cured until I used
Chambcrti.'in's Fain Italm. That remTIIK
edy cured nie and I take pleasure in
recommending It and testifying to its
cfllcaey." This medicine Is also of
treat value for rheumatism, lamo
hack, pains in the chest, pleurisy and
A faynrlte'rcsnrt fot llmw who nreln fnvor
all
add museular pains.
of llie;frre criiimpp f livor. Miner,
Fur sale at the Eagle Drug Store.
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3 00

Subscription Always Toyabirln Advance.
to-

Tun Arizona Uxperimeiit Station
has Issued a valuable bulletin devoted
to iusccU which have rroved danyor-ou- i
to fruits in Arizona.
Tiik
the Agricultural
College advertises that the first class
la the preparatory depariiiient will be
dropped. This the Libkiial Is t;lad
to sec und hopes it will uot 1; liuitf
the preparatory department is
entirely done away with and college
students only received.
of

he-fo-

supposed that now that Dane
was serving time his troubles were
over, but they do not nppenr to be.
According to the, court docket there
are still nine indictments against him
There
in the United States court.
are also on the docket seventeen cases
of violation of the Edmunds act, nine
Chinese cases; two cases against Hans-berthe defaulting postmaster and
oncease against a poor Mexican for

Tilly Vnim.

Kkmkoy.
MrsWinslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over tifly years by
millions of mothers for t heir children
fHOIOK
while teething, with perfect success.
It sootiies the child, softens the gums,
Xjig.-- a
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is "Vs7"Inc3
the best remedy for hhirrlio a. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of the world,
Twenty-liv- e
cents a hot tie. I ts value is
incalculable. Ie sure and ask for Mr. Of the most pnininr lirunrt.
perj ury.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take n.i
A Mexican musician made a fierce ot her kind.
s. ituTiiKiirunn & ro.
assault on a compatriot and was fined
.
.
.
Morcnel
,?;o and given the privilege of spending sixty days in Jail. He was placed
T
to sleep over
in the village lock-uthe matter, hut his slumbers were disturbed by a friend who broke into the
Fine Wines, Kentucky
V.'hh.klcs
lock-uwith a colliding pin and resI'rench lirandies and Imcued the musician, who has not been
seen since.
ported
Moissan, the great French chemist,
sas that ho can now furnish brandy,
not to be distinguished from the. best
Vino Fino. WlUskic ,,. ICen.neky, r,rnn
in fine restaurants for four cents a
Frun.-csquart. The new material is ucety-line- ,
J'nr,,, m,,rUl,i0.
and is extracted from coal tar.
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In San Francisco, after spending
several weeks In getting a jury to try
Ourr.nt for th murder of Manche
Lamont, the trial actually commenced
en Tuesday. It will probably take
The latest quotations arc: Silver,
everal more weeks to finish the trial. smelter price, ü(ij; London,
d.:
Francisco
San
In the meantime the
copper, 12.20; lead, smelter price, ;!.:(;),
papers will devote pages to reports of New York open market, 3.4.1 to 3.00.
the proceedings.
Mrs. E. E. Davis, of San Migule,
I'kinck has secured Cal., says: " I am trying in a measure
a chance to buy a line collection of to repay the uianfaet.iires of Chamberantique New Mexico pottery for the lain's Cough Kemedy for the great
remedy has don" me For
good
sum of two hundred dollars. He in- years their
I was a constant
sufferer from
vites people Interested In the history weak lungs and bronchial asthnri.
by a
My
was
night
Its
disturbed
to
rest at
of New Mexico to contribute
purchase and have the collection pre- hacking cough, so that 1 fcU miserthe greater part of tho time.
sented to the historical society. Do- able
Many remedies recommended by
Gov.
nations may he forwarded to
friends were, tried, none of which
proved suitable to my case. 1 did not
Priocc at Santa Fe.
experience any beneficial results until
began taking Chamberlain's Cough
For years the various judges of the IRemedy.
After two bottles of the
district court have been appointing large size have been used I "am
commissioners as occasion demanded. pleased to state my health Is better
These appointments are supposed to than It has been for years. The sorehas left my lunirs and chest and
he for life or until the commissions are ness
I can breath cash, it has done me s i
Tevokcd. It has got so that the court much good that I want
all who are
records do not show just who are com- suffering from lung troubles, as I wis
missioners because of deaths and re- to give It a trial." For sale at the
movals. Judge liantz straightened Eagle Drug Store.
Stilt I. like, uiiü Ki'turn !KtO.
this out this week by revoking the
For die
conference of
of every commissioner in
the Church of Jesus Christ, latter day
apthe district. lie will immediately
saints, to be held at Salt Lake City
point commissioners where they may October ft the Santa Fe route will
have on sale tickets from Deming and
be needed.
El l'aso to Salt Lake and return for
$."j0.
on sale Sept. "U and Oct.
Last Friday Governor Thornton of 1, contTickets
inuons passage in each d rct Ion
fercd a reward of $200 for the arrest of limited to return O t. 2D. We wish to
the murderers of Francisca Martin de advise you t liatón Oct. 3 and 4 a great
Mr. Gonzales methisdeath Welsh festival, known as the "Eisted-fedd- ''
Gonzales.
will be held in tho large taberat the hands of parties unknown, in nacle and
prizes aggregating several
lS'.Kl.
the county of Mora, in Man h,
thousand dollars have been olfered for
Figuring on this a basis the changes tho best clmir and other musical comare that a reward will be ottered for petition. For further information adE. Copland,
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printing the news. His to be hoped
these waiting editors will not be too
busy nor too warm to write up that
Court's proceedings.
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The Opl ie tolls of a young man who
was a guest at, the Hot Springs hotel,
who fell olí a burro and hurt ills shoul-jder- .

0,

The hotel doctor said the collar
He worked over
the shoulder and did it up in a plaster
cast. The young man thought he had
belter be at home and so started for
Illinois. The family physician took
olT the cast to put on a new one and
found the collar bone was not broken
and never had been. The Optic Is of
the opinion that such a doctor does
not reflect much credit on the hotel
management. This young man got
easily to what a resident ol Lordsburg
did at that hotel a few years ago.
The Lordsburgcr stopped at the hotel
on his return from shipping some cattle to Kansas. He wokn up in the
morning with a severe pain in his leg.
The hotel doctor was called in. He
arterwards discovered that the doctor
was given his hoard to stay at the hotel, and allowed to prey on the guests.
The doctor pronounced It a case of
rheumatism and proceeded to fill him
up with salicylates and dose him with
morphine, to relieve the pain. This
treatment was continued but the patient got no better. One day the patient probably got a little cranky, although he Is one of the most even
tempered men in the world, and quarrelled with the doctor and llred him.
A physician from Las Vegas was then
called in. He examined the patient,
said he had no rheumatism, but was
suffering from a severe inflammation
of the knee. The inflammation was
aggravated by the salicylates and the
neglect. The Las Vegas doctor soon
had the patient so he could travel on
crutches, and he went to Xew York
city for expert medical advice. Since
then he had a terrible light to keep
from being a morphine llend and has
spent thousands of dollars on that
knee, but It will alwas be st i IT. The
doctors tell him if he had had the
pioper treatment he would have been
well In ten days. Atone time the patient contemplated a suit for damages, but the doctor had no property
and the hotel people disclaimed any
icspLuislbility for his mal practico.
S. Mansell, better known as "lied,"
thought Ins sacred person needed better protection than nature had given
him and so he paraded around with a
big
poked into the waistband of his trousers.
This came to
Constable Hardin's attention and he
gathered in Red,
and all.
Red did not want to sleep in the Jug
so H. A: Fuller and V. II. Rolen went
his bail, verbally. When the court
met Red failed to appear. The bailsmen thought verbal bail would not
hold them responsible, but the court
he'd otherwise, and so thev rustled
out and brought in their man, who
was lined $A). Red did not have the
tash so the bondsman stood good for
its payment before September 10 and
he was turned loose. Constable Har
din says that Messrs. Fuller and Ro
ten were on his bond as deputy United States marshal, and they were so
exasperated with him because lie arrested Red that they threatened to
withdraw from his bond. Refore they
could do so Hardin made a new bond
arid had the old one cancelled.
Monday afternoon J. A. Leahy received a telegram announcing
his
father's dea; h, which occurred that
afternoon at his home at KingsU.u,
Canada. Mr. Leahy was sixty jears
old. his health had always been excellent up to about a year ago when
lie was so sick it was feared lie would
die. While ho was convalescing his
wife died. He resigned the position
lie bad held for thirty live years of
instructor uf trades in the penitentiary. Since then lie has li'eu gradually failing, and his death was not unexpected. Mr. Leahy was the father
of nine children, eight of whom live
to mourn his death. The late Mrs. L.
was Ids daughter and the
V.
only one of his children who is dead.
Four uf his sons are In the. southwest,
Messrs. J. A. und Will Leahy'of Lordsburg, and M. A. and Ed Leahy of
Fort .Thomas, his oilier children live
in the cast.
Collector Davis rules that wlibe the
quarantine against Mexican cattle
lasts, and that will be till December
I.;, if American cattle stray across the
Hue into Mexico they become Mexican
cattle and cu::n::t be returned. This
pats a slop to roundup going dow n
Into Mexico after cat le, but as there
Is no fence along the horde; there is
nothing to preven: these cattle straying back into the United Stales.
bone was broken.

Silver City Is Koinn tu have ;t now
depot.
fr. It. P. Hart returned from his
Colorado trip yesterday.
Miss Emily Hanoi! of Dcming visited
Mrs. W. II. Small this week.
School opened Monday morning with
thirty-üv- e
scholars in attendance.
No Lordsburgers were drawn on the
Ji.ry at the present term of the L'nltcd
States court.
Supt. A. 1). McLean of Globe was
In the city yesterday, en route to Clifton for a few days.
Mrs. Maud Simpson of Creede, Colorado arrived in town Tuesday and is
visiting her aunt. Mrs. W. II. .Small.
H. C. Drown, the roving representative of the Phoenix Herald, was in the
city Sunday, returning from a Clifton
trip.
The rainy season for this year is
about over and wc probably will have
u few hot days to celebrate the important event.
Hardin Is rounding up
the carriers of
and the
school fund is increasing, all of which
Is satisfactory.
A tent has been erected in town
this week und the proprietor has been
busy working a phonograph and photograph ou tilt.
The Southern Pacific pay car was in
town Saturday.
This was a little
early, but none of the railroad men
was heard complaining.
Mr. and Mrs. George Woods from
the upper Gila passed through town
yesterday en route to Iicnson to visit
Mr. Woods' brother Tom.
W. P. Hageu while in California
.purchased a block of lumber at a price
that will enable him to retail it in
Clil'tou cheaper than poorer lumber Is
sold in Luidsburg.
Mrs. Jlavid Clark sold her house and
lots lo J. M. Adams this week. Mrs.
Clark uioves to Clifton where her bits-baud is working in the u.uciiiiu shops
lor the copper company.
Last Monday was labor day and a
legal holiday. I o was not celebraren
in Lordsburg, probably because there
is uo lab.r organization here to take
the lead in tne matter.
Tuesday night there was an eclipse
if the moon that began about nine
o'clock and lasted til! arter bedtime.
Il, was the second complete eclipse uf
loo moon visible here this year.
Couductor Charlie Jones, who for
many jears had the run between Kl
Paso and SilverClty anil wasacquaint-o- d
with every body, died at the homo
of his sister in Chicago of paresis.
The cainpmeetlug on the Gila broke
up Sunday al ter a very successful ten
lays service.
The meeting was so
well attended that it probably will
become a settled Institution in future
summers.
Nathan Solomon of Carlisle returned
Sunday from his visit to his ld home
at liochest.er, New Yolk, lie left his
mother, whose slckucs had called
him home, much Improved and entirely out of danger.
3harlle App came down from Las
Vega, where he has a job ou the Santa I'o, braking, to attend court at Silver City as a witness in t lie case of
Louie Lui:, an linpeuitaut Chinaman
without a certificate.
Dick Harrison, who has beeu working In the Wells Putgo olllce for some
time, left yesterday for xNogales.
He
will attend the luundups and help to
hold the shrinking calves when the
branding irons are applied.
Attorney S. I!. X'ewcomb wants
Jraut county to pay him $800 for tl.e
work he did ou the Whltebill bond
case. As the county Is a little slow
iu paying up Mr. 'ewcomb has commenced suit to collect the fee.
Messrs. II. W. Filbert, Henry Ross
and Paul Doran left Monday for Silver
City to give evidence before the grand
Jury In the United States court against
Serapio Herrera and Clara Duran lor
a violation of the Kdmunds act.
Owing to the recent increase in the
price of copper the mlnesand smelters
at Globe have started up and are being worked to their full capacity. All
shipments are tinde by Port. Thomas,
Instead of, as formerly, by U'illcox.
Last Thursday there was a cloiid- liumt at Sail Marcial that did a great
leal of damage iu the town. About a
mile of the Santa Pe track was washed
out and all eastern mail for this section of the country was delayed two
days.
E. Kohlbcrg the manufacturer of
the Internationa! cigars, was iu the
city Tuesday and went up to Clifton
witu samples of his manufactures.
Hen Myers, who generally attends to
Ihis business, is visiting in Europe
this summer.
Ed Holmlg was In thr city the. first
of the week and laid In a suppl.v'nl' location blanks. Ed knows wlieic there
Is some tl ne copper prospects and he
intends to open (hem up and take advantage of the recent Increase In the
juice of the red metal.
1

.

Tomorrow is the Hist of the great
races for the. America cup between
the English yacht Valkyrie 111 and
the American yacht the Defender.
The races are best three out of live
over a course of thirty nautical, miles,
the course to be covered In six hours,
The
or the heat to be sailed over.
heats to be run ou altérnale days and
continued until the ownership of the
cup is decided.
Dr. G. V. Jiailey of Silver City died
last week. Dr. Hailey has been a resident of Silver City flnee 1S71 and was
acquainted with almost every citizen
oí Grant county w ho visits the county
He
capital, lie was ir years old.
leaves a wile ami daughter to mourn
his death.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 10
ought to know salt from
anil those about to sugar, read what he says:
becom? mothers,
Toledo, ()., Jan. 10, 1S7.
should know thnt
Dr.
Pierce's FaMessrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlevorite Prescription men: 1 have been In the general
robs childbirth of
its torture, terrors practice of medicine for most 10 years,
nnd danger to and would say that in all my practice
both nmtlicr and and experience have never seen a
child, by aiding Nature in preparing the preparation that I could prescribe
system for parturition. Thereby "labor"
and also the period of confinement are ft ith as much confidence of success as
pTentty shortened.
It also promotes an t can Hall's Catarrh Cure, 'manuabundant secretion of nourishment for factured by you. Have proscribed It
During pregnancy, it prethe child.
many times and its effect is
vents "morning sickness" and those d great
distressing
symptoms from wonderful, and would say In conclunervous
which so many suffer.
sion that 1 have yet to find a caso of
Catarrh that it would not cure, If they
Tants, Cottle Co., Texas.
would take it according to directions.
Dr. R. V. Pikrcb, lluffnlo, N. Y. :
Yours Truly,
I
took your " Favorite InsDear Sir
cription " previous lo confinement and
L. L. CoHM i ii, M. D.
never did so well in my life.
It is only
Ofllcc,
Summit St.
two week; Fince my
and I am
able to do mv work. I feel stronger than I
give
$100
any
will
for
case of
We
ever did in six weeks before.
ours truly,
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
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F. J. C::::xky &. Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Drupgists, ".".

A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.
citic Co., H'ash.
South Jinn!,
DR. R. V. I'liiuci:, UmTalo.'N. Y.
Vrrr.SVr I bee;:'.ii taking yonr "Favor-itl'rcs'.T'ption " till first mouth of preg
nancy, atiu iitivo continued taking it since
- h,
i 'k
confinement. I did not
experience tbc muisea
;iil::iee.t'j
or any of the
due to pregnancy, after
vnnr
" 1 rcsci ration." 1 was
V
only in l ibar a short 'yVt."..
.
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uiri.:, luui .i...
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If you w,u :, lo buy a watcli, clock or
amond, or if you want ynur watch
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pair,
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l
irot alw.t?
W
Nv
well.
Mrs- Baker-- a
We think it saved no
ureat dea! c.f siil.cnn. I was troubled a
pi. t deal vit'.i leueonhea r.l:;o, and it bus
dene a world of rood for me.
Yours tnilv,
JIrs."W. C. BAKER.

Last Saturday was the flfly-flflof O. R. Smyth's birth, and
In commemoration of the event a
number of his Lordsburg and Shakespeare friends called ou him and spent
the evening. It is customary at.liirth-days- ,
where the honored one has not
seen too many of them, to malte presents of Mowers, but on this occasion,
as Mr. Smyth was past what might be
called the tlrst I'.ower of youl h, it was
thought to be more appropriate to
present the completed llowcr, the
fruit, and so grapes were imported
from Pinito I'ino's vineyard at Las
Cruces for the occasion.
More Improvements for Solomon-villII. C. Room; this week purchased two lots iu Parks' addition to
Solonionville, two acres in all, and he
will erect, a house thereon this fall.
Mr. R.iur.o has concluded that in all
Ai l.ona lie had rather make a home
In Solouionviile, and will at, once begin the wink of making a comfortable
home. District Clerk I!. R. Adams
also bought a lot iu the Parks' addition this week, and now a pretty good
start is made there for a Missouri colony. Solonionville Pullet iu.
Married at the resilience of Mr. and
Mrs. I!. I'. Owriby, Tuesday, September I), by I'residin.u' Elder Clayton Miss
Clara Sallield and the Uev. David
Huberts of SalT.ird. Mr. Uoberts is a
Methodist minister now Incaled at
Safl'ord. Mrs. Uoberts Is Mrs. Own-by'- s
niece and is well Known in Lords-burc- ,
having taught, our school a few
years aco. The bridal couple took the
west bound train Tuesday, accompanied by the best wishes of the many
friends of the bride.
e.

Fev. J. II. An;el will hold divine
n ice at the school house, next Sun-

day.
Held

while wuiKniii in the
1
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caaie overheated.

was suddenly ittaclml witli cramps
and was nearly dead. .Mr. Cummins ,
I tie it ruuu isl . i; ave me a dose of
ainl
berlain's Colic.
Kemedy whii 'li completely relieved
inc. 1 now ke i a Dottle ol tne reme-M- .
dv ha ml v. A.
Itiinnell. Ceuier-'o- r
ville, WaMi.
sale at the lOayle
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Louisville, Kentucky, September II,
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Utilization of
travelling by t tie Santa Fe
route. I'are íiil.'Jí) Demiiifi to LouisTime ten hours the
ville and return
quickest and can't e equall: d. Seek
the aocot of Hie Santa I'e and tfet
more information. W. I!. ürown, T.
Ml i'aso.
A., 10. Copland fieu'l
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The subject of irrigation- Interests
all, and everybody in tin- territories
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September 10.
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Over One Million People wear the

W. L, Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes ore equally satisfactory

GylorTlllo.

S'OUTHWKSTIi

PERIODICAL

ANY

Tl'ey trlve the bect vnluo for the money.
1 ticvciiual custnr.l shoos in fllyle nnd fit.

Persons winhlntr to suhsr-iliifor any porlocl-Icn- l
can lotivo thuir
n tliiH otlico
are uristirra:.-i- l.
stamped
on
sole.
Ttoe pr!c8 aro unihirm,
nntl will rort'Ivc tlio pa pre or nniirnziiio
over ether m.:kc.
;r!n i t Si ivid supply
you o taa. Lold hj through the po:t office without nny troutilo or
If your dealer cmLut
Khorlly appear hen1 pxpcusn,
.k'rtlor. Tfbor-- namr
waiuc.l. Apply i.i otifL1.

wtarlnj qualitlc

PATENTS.

areStoln'i famalid tie Volcano th
trlct.

w

KST

SJO RTH WEST aro Carllale

and Eait Cainp.

Notice to Inventors.
There was never a time in the history of our country when the demand
for inventions and improvements in
the aris and sciences generally was so
great as now. The conveniences of
,
mankind in the factory and
the household, on the farm, and in
life, require continual accessions

LORDSBURG
COUNCIL

ROOMS

work-shop-

appurtenances and Implements

and rrady to preceive the existing
docs not permit the affairs
or povcriiment to deter hlin from
quickly eoucelvins the remedy to overcome tho existiiu; discrepances. Too
jrreat care cannot be exercised in
fhnosiui; a eomp'.'t' Tt ami skillful attorney to prepare and nrosecuto an
application for patent. Valuable interests have been lost and destroyed
in innumerable, instances by the employment of incompetent counsel, arid
especially is this advice applicable to
those who adopt the " ON'o patent, no
pay" system. Inventors who intrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and streturlh of the patent Is never
considered in view of a quick endeavor
to net an allowance and obtain the fee
then due. TDK FKR.S.S CLAIMS
COMPANY, John Yr'eddcrhurn, General Manager, GIS F street, Ts'. YV.,
Washington, 1). C, representing a
large number of important daily and
weeklv papers, as well as general per
iodicals of the country, was instituted
to protect its patrons from the unsafe
methods beretofote employed iu this
line of business. The said Company Is
prepared to take charge of all patent
business entrusted to it for reasonable
fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap
plications generally, including Mecions, design patents,
hanical-Invent
lables-copyrights, Intertrademark-!ferences, ufiliigmeiits, validity re
ports and gives especial attention lo
rejected cases. It is also prepared to
enter lulo competition with any firm
In securing foreign patents.
Write us lor insi ruci lonsano auvice.
Joan' WicniiKicuriix,
Girt 10 Street,
Washington, 1). C.
. O. Box 3.".
,
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k iii trjU'." "A jhh t Imi: n,
Wl;h a whir In hU flrjOiimr
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otrfil, cut tm or nr?i?M
Vht Ih:ith Wo to
'tnir thouíihtH." 'Th n I t liit:i tU."

To

n

Clrnnt All.

r

in Acu.l iny.

bonso that wo hail lived in so lnii'i, I
bad to mortgage the farm. Of cr.ir'o I
tho'.i;:!it that I v.o.il.l soon pull o:it, but
I haven't.
can r.et a lev.- - hundri 'I dollars nmri thnn the mortgago is for, and
I tho:;i:lit that I would let tho thing p"i
rattier than to worry nny loi:;;er n d
tako a few hundred nnd rent tno n s'.ir.n-tin tho vilbge. I am a srrt of plasterer, and I may pick n; n hare living. "
Ho was (io depressed that I cared not
to talk to him, and I tiok tho first train
and returned to t!io city, tbveral w.eks
pr.tsert. I went i:ot to tho country for
tho reason that to mo tho whole lands-cahad been saddened. I had become
much attached to Il.i'.lett. IIo had n
droll way of speech, a dry laugh, nnd
hi3 mischievous cyo cut so odd n caper
now nnd then that I was drawn to hint.
But I cared not 40 ten him now that a
mi tort una had befallen him, for my
friendship for him was founded on a
humorous sentiment One day I met a
man from Antioch nnd asked him about
Bill, whether or not ho had found n
purchaser for his farm. "I think he
has," the man nnswe-jed- .
"I unih rstand
thnt n fellow named Fetterago has about
closed a deal with him. Sorry for Bill;
says that ho enn get niong maybe ns a
plnsterer, but I clout seo how ho cnu
when tho regular plasterers aro about
all out of work. "
A few days after this I was hastening
along the street when somo one grabbed
hold of mo.I wheele about and there
whs Bill, pretending to choko me. His
ovo was bright cutting its odd capers.
nud I noticed that ho was arrayed iu
now clothes. "You nro hustling clong
hero pretty brush, "ho unid, reloading
me, "but I want to shew you that I
nm not to bo run over cvea if I am from
tho country. "
I stood there looking nt him, wonder
ing what could have happened. "Have
yon sold ycur farm?" I asked.
nay, ho said,
His cyo twinkled.
"I nm all right now, and my son An
drew, little rascal, brought it all about
Got into tho box the ether day, looking
for Indian arrow heads, and what did he
do but rip open Unolo Ben's letter nnd
bring it to me. And of courso I had to
read it; tuld thnt he Tjnclo Ben had
buried $3,000 in gold in an iron box at
tho left hand root of tho whito oak treo
facing tho outlet of tho lako. I jumped
un and grabbed n hoc, I toll yon. Tho
treo had been cut down years ago, but
tho stump was theronll right, nnd there
I dug till I got tho money, all tho timo
thinking about mother nnd her brother,
nud tho next day when that shark oamo
to close tho deal with mo I said: 'No,
I'm obliged to you. I don't bolievo I
caro to trade.
I thought I was broke,
but tho truth is nil undo of mino has
left 1110 somo money. ' And, say, the news
that a fortuno has been left to mo has
spread about, and yon ought to see the
folks bow to mo on tho road. Oh, I'm
all right now, nnd, say again, you never
saw lish hito na they do now
Come
out" Opio Rend in Ne. York Commercial Advertiser.

Bill Holkt, who lives on a small
mo
farm in Lnko comity, wr.s fIiov.-í-ia number of Indian relict prized by him
because they bad bmu in tho family so
lonR.

"Wlint have yon In tiirrc?" I n.l:rrl,
pointing to A f adral Muo l.lnsh cnso
intruded, I faneii'd, fur n set of
silver tonspoou. Bi foro nttRrvpriiiir my
cjn'wtioii Bill oponed tlio box nnd hold
it o that I conld look into it, nnd but
for a yellowing envvlopo it was orupty.
Ho took up tho cuvelopo, touching it
Vith exceeding caro, and handed it to
tae.
"What of it?" I oskod nftor rpadinj?
tho liamo and nddross "Mrs. JIary
Xlallctt, Antiocb, Lnko comity. Ills."
"You but ico," unid ho, "that it hag
toovpr beon opened."
"Yes," I answered, "end wh.it in
this podtmnrlt written vritli a pon?
Why, it is Gettysburg, isn't it?"
"Yes. That's hero tho lettf r wna
mailed, addressed to my inother, nnd, :a
yon imi, no 0110 haB broken tho fci:1. "
"Why, that'B btranga. Tell wo about
orij-iniill-

y

r

it."

In order to pet tho history of n relio
I had to feel, or rather pretend tbr.t I
toll, a Rrent interest in it. Bill took
tho letter nud pnt it owny, nnd nfter a
timo told luo tho following bit of fnuii-l- y
hiHtory:

"Yon ce, my mother thought moro
of her brother, my Unelo Ben, than tho
did of olmoft anybody iu the world.
Whilo quito young tsho married iu tho
cast, and n!:o and fnther, togothor with
my Unelo Ben, enmo on to this state. I
don't recollect mcch about my father,
for ho died not long after I was born,
lmt from what I have always understood
tho marriage was not a happy one.
Well, Unelo Ben finished paying for
the farm and had tho deed mude over
to mother.
"I meroly mention theso small details
to show how much tho brother nnd tho
sister wero attaehod to each other. Well,
"when tho war broko out and I recol
lect it well, for I was a smart chunk of
a boy Unelo Bou swore that it was his
duty to go. My mother was a very pa
triotio woman, but with tho selfishness
of a woman's affection sho could not
co why alio should bo called upon to
pive up her only brother. But Unelo
Ben declared that every woman uhould
ttot only bo called upon to give up her
brother, but hor son, her husband, her
life, if needs be. He was so devoted to
the Union, ro strong iu his denuncia
tion of all peoplo who wero lukewarm,
that when the tiniocaino he was elected
captain of a company. And so off ho
marched, leaving my mother in tho
deepest griof. At night she would awako
ina with her sobs, and many a time whon
I heurd no sound would I put my band
on her pillow to find it wet with her
tears. Of course tho violenoo of her
frrief did not last, for prido nnd tho
lovo of country bade her bo brave, but
whenever wo received news that a bat- tlo had been fought she would lock he
self in her room and there wait to hour
that her brother wai dead.
"Thus it went on until his death was
Ho was
mentioned in tho dispatches.
killed nt Gettysburg, nud two days later
there came a letter from him. My mother knew that it had been written just
beforo ho wont into battle probably tho
very lost thing he did was to seal it
and sho declared that tho seal must never bo broken. I remember that somo of
the neighbors argued with her that uho
ought to seo what tho letter had to say,
but tho said not, it must forever remain sealed. So sho never did open it,
and wheu sho emtio to die she told mo to
keep it just as sho had kept it nnd to
leave it to my favorito child, with the
samo instructions that sho had givcu
ma My mother was of excellent stock,
and I havo thought that this prompted
her sometimes to say that tho crest of
bur descendants might bo an unopened
letter. Sho always said this laughingly,
but I have noticed that it is iu a spirit
of fun that wo sometimes show our
pride. Well, as you seo, I have never
opened tho luttor, and I never intend
ta I'm going to leavo it to my son Andrew."
Bill and I went fishing that afternoon, as we did nearly every Saturday
(luring tho summer, and nil the timo
we wero casting I was itching to know
what was in that letter. Of course I
knew that it oontnined simply a few
lines telling his sister that a butilo was
on, and that ho trusted in God and the
right But I wanted to seo tho lines. I
could fancy the shape of the sprawling
characters, written with a pencil by the
light of a candió held by a bayonet
stuck into the ground.
"Bill," said I, "yon would have
found me among tho neighbors urging
your mother to open that letter. "
"But not if you had seen that not to
open it was a bou limen t with her. "
"Well, I dou't know about that
írobubly nut"
The next timo I went out into tho
country to fish with Bill I found him
in rather a dejected state. The drought
bod continued so long that he knew
that the crops must bo a failure, and
uminer boarders had not oomo in numbers ktifflcicut to insure an oii'set for
tho dumago. Bill said he dion't cure to
Cab.
"If I were to hang the biggest
bass in the lake, it is a question whether
I'd havo courage enough to pull hi in

1

Want I True to Toll.
Whilo it is probably truo that each
nation has its own ideal of feminino
beauty, yet I think wo American men
aro ready to acknowledge a really hail'"
somo woman wherever wo fico lie
Whilo in England I was greatly
to see so few lino looking women, though Englishmen claim a superiority in this respect Tossibly I was
unfortunate in not happening to meet
them, though I kept a keen lookout
both on tho streets, in thu theaters and
nt other places where fashiouablo perDuring all tho time I
sons assembled.
was abroad I saw very few beautiful
women, but since my return I havo been
much moro fortunate.
Americans should congratulate themselves in possessing not only women
who uro of u superior typo of beauty to
thoso in uny other part of tho world,
but also on necouut of tho endless varieties included in this type. There is a
sumeucss iu tho appeurunco of English
womeu which soon grows tiresome to
tho cyo. In America, on tho other hand,
owing to a salutary mixturo of the
races, thero are all styles of feminine
beauty, though constituting 0110 general
class. Those who attendod tho horse
ghow must havo been impressed with
this fact, and it has been conspicuous
also at tho exhibition of portraits nt the
National Academy of Ilesign. Ward
McAllister in New York World.
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A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
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What Spoiled ttie CnlTi r.
Yr wtr.ki.r ojt- it - .. i
w . cy
aii'l nvmt
i' ir. r t't irm
At last wo havo an infalliblo rulo for wart rv'.ut
,
r
t
coffeo, and though it comes from nn
(
t ,,; I.
.srn
uf
pesie j.
t'J
a ir.rut,-irlow Boureo it is warranted to please ttun; al- a mi
tho most exactiuj epicure. It runs us
if lit.
follows:
- v.
a r
Bridget is an excellent cool;, but like
ro vi;most women of her profession she i:t
opinionated and insists upon making
all her dishes strictly according to her
own recipes. Her mistress gives her
full swing not only us to cooking, but TilZ vE:-aas to tho purchase of supplies.
n
L,:r:
Tho other day her mistress said to
r,ei -'
, í ll v
.
her:
:r
Í2 S3
I'lil'il Wo11
.
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"Bridget, the coffee yon aro giving
ri c .1 i .v. 4 11
r ili vilr n 1. nit
v
to us is very Rood. What kind is it?"
Ot, , r ,f
ii I 60
y mi
"It's 110 kind at all, mum," said ltule, H lf liiMr.w)nr n i
! CD
yr....
Bridget.
"It's a mixture. "
"How do you mix it?"
5 SO
ycM
irj-it.
:i L.iu WlmIíot
"I make it ouoquartcr locha nud Cnfou v,TrMl. yvur
36
S
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ter Kio. "
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3
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M
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"I pnt iu 110 other quarter ut all,
lard's I'ortrullo f
muni. That's where so many sphiles wtKtod.
m Trip
AiiiiiuiI t:i World at lOu. a
the coffeo, mum by putting iu a foorth wek and
tho 'hr'nilul, World s
"
Kansas City Star.
quarter.
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CKKoxielX
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t
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The nliixn ll'tra
Whilo I wiu waiting for a Laclede
uu tli I'upiT.
building elevator to begin its journey
M. II. l - YOlIVG,
upward 1 surveyed tho uniformed conK. Clir mi!,
irlrli't
ductor and wondered how far ho travels
out" said ha
BAN' KIIAN('lCo, CAU
Oh, it surely isn't as bud i.s that!" I without "covering any ground" iu tho
argued. "One good scutou will make cocrso of u day's journey.
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everything all right "
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he
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day?" I usked.
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"In fact, there may not bo another sea"About 450."
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